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INTRODUCTION 
 

Strategic Planning for Continuous Improvement Framework 
 
Strategic planning for continuous improvement is a critical process in the district's 
efforts to enable all students to reach high levels of achievement.  In 2010, the 
Board of Education re-established the School District Five-Year Goals.  These 
goals are intended to directly address the established school district mission.  As 
the diagram below indicates, the five-year school district goals provide the 
framework for annual school and program improvement planning and 
accountability. 
 

 
Five-Year Planning Framework 
 
1. District Vision and Mission--aligned with Board Philosophy 
 and Board Policy Goals 
 
2. School District Five-Year Goals & Vision of the FPS 
   Graduate with Key Indicators 
 
          Five-Year Goal revision 

Annual Planning and Accountability Vehicles:    & development based 
  School Development Plans (SDP’s)     on district performance 

          & environmental change 
3. Superintendent, Administration, and Faculty Goals, Objectives,  
 and Actions which support five-year student achievement  
   performance standards through School Development Plans 
 
 •Accountability and Professional Development 
 •Community Support and Commitment 
 •Resource Alignment (i.e. facilities, time, money, people, technology) 
 •Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment Alignment 
 
 

School Development Plans reflect a strategic planning process to clarify and align 
school and program-based performance goals and priorities.  School Development 
Plans provide each school community opportunities to influence annual school 
priorities within the context of the school district’s five-year goals.  Each June, 
principals and program leaders collect specific performance data to analyze and 
portray informed specific progress toward key student performance indicators and 
other school improvement initiatives.  The participation and sharing of student and 
school performance information results in a shared commitment and an improved 
sense of organizational purpose and coherence at the school and district level. 
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Each school community (led by the principal), the Office of the Assistant 
Superintendent and the Services Department have developed a school/program 
development plan for the 2010-2011 school year.  Preliminary drafts of these 
plans, developed by principals and Central Office administrators in cooperation 
with faculties and school councils, were reviewed and discussed with the 
Superintendent in September/October.  Progress toward the accomplishment of 
each plan's objectives and priorities will be reviewed in mid-January.  A 
comprehensive analysis of specific student performance results is developed and 
presented in June in preparation for the development of next year's School 
Development Plan.  Annual performance results are summarized and published in a 
booklet, School and Program Development Plans:  Results and Outcomes.  This 
student, school, and district performance summary is the primary accountability 
“tool” used by the Board to review the district’s progress toward district goals and 
by the Superintendent to build internal accountability structures in support of 
continuous improvement.   
 
This booklet is distributed to the Board of Education and made available to other 
interested community members.  The Results and Outcomes booklet, in 
combination with a summary of the school district’s annual budget, is analogous to 
a “business plan - performance summary.” 
 
This district strategic planning process is systemic and, as such, creates an 
interdependence among district and school improvement priorities.  Schools 
become increasingly accountable for results while the district develops and 
provides the necessary support systems essential for schools to achieve learning 
success for all of the students they serve.  The strategic planning process is cyclical 
and provides the framework for continuous improvement.  School Development 
Plans are the primary accountability vehicles for school and district leaders to share 
information on school priorities and results. 
 
School and Program Development Plans are available at the district’s website, 
www.fpsct.org under the link District/School Reports.   
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 FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS  

BOARD OF EDUCATION PHILOSOPHY 

The Farmington Public Schools are committed to the belief that all children are capable of 
attaining high levels of educational achievement in preparation for productive, rewarding 
lives and responsible citizenship. Students will reach this goal through their own diligence 
and effort, and through a school and school district learning climate that responds to 
individual student academic needs, a curriculum that challenges, adequate resources, and 
skilled, professional instruction. Furthermore, a belief in social equality underlies 
Farmington's commitment to providing a high quality of education for all students.  Policy 
0000(a) 

The MISSION of the FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
The mission of the Farmington Public Schools is to offer a common standards-based educational 

program that will enable every student to achieve rigorous performance standards.  
SCHOOL DISTRICT FIVE YEAR GOALS 2010-2015 

1.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in critical thinking 
and reasoning and meet rigorous core academic content* standards by 
accessing, interpreting, analyzing, and evaluating ideas and information, 
drawing evidence-based conclusions, synthesizing new learning with prior 
knowledge and reflecting critically on learning.    

2.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in collaboration and 
communication and meet rigorous core academic content* standards by 
participating effectively in a variety of teams, actively listening and 
responding to the ideas of others, sharing responsibility for outcomes, 
articulating ideas clearly in multiple formats and using technology tools to 
enhance communication. 

3.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in problem solving 
and innovation and  meet rigorous core academic content* standards by 
identifying problems, analyzing data, asking questions, utilizing a variety of 
resources, thinking flexibly, making connections and seeking practical, 
innovative, and entrepreneurial solutions. 

4.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in self-direction and 
resourcefulness and meet rigorous core academic content* standards by 
exploring interests, taking initiative, setting learning goals, demonstrating 
persistent effort, adapting to change with resiliency and exhibiting ethical 
leadership and responsible citizenship. 

*Farmington’s Core Academic Content Areas include English/Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social 
Studies, World Language, Health, Physical Education, Wellness and Music, Fine and Applied Arts.  
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FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
“Vision of the FPS Graduate” 

 
Farmington Graduates:  

Reaching Global Standards of Achievement,  
Leadership, and Citizenship 

Farmington Public Schools’ Graduates will acquire an understanding of the 
essential knowledge and skills in the core academic disciplines and develop the 
thinking and learning skills necessary to meet the challenges of local, national and 
global citizenship in a rapidly changing world. 

 
Critical Thinking and Reasoning:  Students access, interpret, analyze, and 

evaluate ideas and information, draw evidence-based conclusions, 
synthesize new learning with prior knowledge and reflect critically on 
learning.    

 
Collaboration and Communication: Students participate effectively in a 

variety of teams, actively listen and respond to the ideas of others, share 
responsibility for outcomes, articulate ideas clearly in multiple formats and 
use technology tools to enhance communication. 

 
Problem Solving and Innovation: Students identify problems, analyze data, 

ask questions, utilize a variety of resources, think flexibly, make 
connections and seek practical, innovative and entrepreneurial solutions. 

 
Self-Direction and Resourcefulness:  Students explore interests, take 

initiative, set learning goals, demonstrate persistent effort, adapt to change 
with resiliency and exhibit ethical leadership and responsible citizenship.  
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FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The Assistant Superintendent Program Development Plan is designed to provide an overview of major initiatives 
and priorities for the Farmington Public Schools.  These initiatives are driven by careful data analysis at the district, 
school and classroom levels.  They are developed and coordinated by the Assistant Superintendent with the 
Superintendent of Schools and promote the achievement of the district's vision, mission and goals to help guide and 
facilitate building level improvement plans.   
 
Goals and priorities are identified through a synthesis of input from the Superintendent, the Board of Education, the 
district’s K-12 administrators and faculty, input from the Curriculum Coordinating Council, the Educator 
Evaluation, and Professional Development Committee, the Data and Assessment Committee as well as from the 
literature and research on curriculum, instruction and assessment.  The initiatives in this Program Development Plan 
are intended to support the Board of Education philosophy, mission of the school system and the school 
development plans that exist for each school in Farmington and, most importantly, to promote higher levels of 
achievement for all students. 
 
Curriculum Coordinating Council 
 
The Curriculum Coordinating Council is responsible for districtwide coordination of curriculum and 
implementation.  The Council includes school administrators, department leaders and a representative from the 
Board of Education Curriculum Committee.  This Council works with the Assistant Superintendent to ensure that 
there are opportunities for integration of curriculum across subject areas and that the district has a long range and 
systemic plan for curriculum renewal.  The Council also monitors the development and implementation of the K-12 
subject areas’ standards across grades and subjects and provides feedback to the Assistant Superintendent regarding 
the structures that support curriculum implementation.   
 
Curriculum Coordinating Council 2010-2011 
          
  Diane Cloud   Veronica Ruzek Martha Burr   
  Science Vacancy  Mary Lundquist  Ted Lindquist 
  Lynn Katz   Joel Nick  Ted Donahue  
  

Kelly Lyman   Lisa Kapcinski Sharon Lowery 
  Julie Sawyer   Leslie Imse  Ed Manfredi  
  

Dave Berrill   Linda Tuzzio   Kim Wynne (Co-chair) Melanie 
Meehan (BOE, Ex Officio)   Mike Galluzzo (Co-chair) 

 
During the 2010-2011 school year, the Curriculum Coordinating Council meetings are scheduled for:  
October 27, 2010, January 12, 2011, April 27, 2011. 
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Educator Evaluation and Professional Development Plan (EEPD) Committee 
 
The Educator Evaluation and Professional Development Plan (EEPD) Committee oversees the implementation of 
the teacher evaluation plan throughout the district.  In addition, the committee identifies key professional 
development needs throughout the district and considers plans to support those needs.  This year the committee will 
review the Connecticut Common Core of teaching and revise the Farmington Teaching Standards in advance of a 
required revision of the evaluation program.  The committee will also administer a teacher survey to monitor the 
implementation of the current EEPD program and key indicators of teacher collaboration.  Committee members will 
also review some components of newly revised teacher evaluation programs in Connecticut. 
 
EEPD Committee 2010-2011 
 
   Jessica Weremchuk, NW Diane Cloud, NW 
   Cathy Sullivan, EF   Mary Ann Montano, EF 
   Ann Hughes, EF  Maryanne Mattie, WD  
   Sharon Lowery, WD  Mary-Margaret Silberstein, WD  
   Jessica Sciarretto, SS  Lynn Katz, UN 
   Mary Kate Nadile, UN Beth Bren, EF   
   Alicia Bowman, WW  Bernice Davis, WW   
   Kelly Lyman, IAR  Cindy Rourke, IAR   
   Judy Livingston, IAR  Jeri Chamberlain, IAR 
   Curt Pandiscio, FHS  Kelly Vaughn, FHS   
   Diane Haggard, FHS  Kate Smallidge, UN 
   Jane Currie, SS  Ben Stern, UN 
   Beth Bren EF   Mike Galluzzo, Chair 
 

During the 2010-2011 school year, the EEPD committee meetings are scheduled for: November 21, 2010, 
January 20, 2011, April 14, 2011. 
 
Data and Assessment Committee 
 
This committee is responsible for developing Farmington’s guiding beliefs for the role of data in a world-
class standards-led school system.  They are also responsible for developing and refining Farmington’s 
data protocols from the examination of best practices in the literature and from educator experience and for 
making recommendations for professional development to support the work of teachers and administrators. 
 

Data and Assessment Committee 2010-2011 
 

Kathy Greider   George Guignino IAR   
  Amber Riccardiello WD Kim Wynne CO   

Ted Donahue FHS  Jane Currie SS    
Sue McMahon  WW/SS Laura Hollingsworth U  
Rebecca Roy IAR  Jessica Sciarretto SS   

   Ann Hughes EF  Melissa Dale UN   
   Sanjay Rambhia FHS   Tim Breslin FHS 

Jessica Ayers NW/SS   Carl Johnson FHS 
Sharon Lowery WD   Kelly Sanders WD 
Cathy Foote WW  Meg Evans WW 
Ted Lindquist (Co-chair) Michelle Peterson WW 
Veronica Ruzek FHS  Mike Galluzzo (Co-chair) 
 

During the 2010-2011 school year the Data and Assessment Committee will meet:  October 7, 2010, December 9, 
2010, February 10, 2011 and April 28, 2011. 
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PHILOSOPHY, MISSION AND GOALS OF THE  
FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

 
 

Board of Education Philosophy 
The Farmington Public Schools are committed to the belief that all children are capable of attaining high levels of 
educational achievement in preparation for productive, rewarding lives and responsible citizenship.  Students will 
reach this goal through their own diligence and effort, and through a school and school district learning climate that 
responds to individual student academic needs, a curriculum that challenges, adequate resources, and skilled, 
professional instruction.  Furthermore, a belief in social equality underlies Farmington's commitment to providing a 
high quality of education for all students. 
 

School District Mission 
The mission of the Farmington Public Schools is to offer a common standards-based educational program that will enable every student to 
achieve rigorous performance standards. 

 
SCHOOL DISTRICT FIVE-YEAR GOALS 2010-2015 

1.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in critical thinking and reasoning and meet rigorous 
core academic content* standards by accessing, interpreting, analyzing, and evaluating ideas and 
information, drawing evidence-based conclusions, synthesizing new learning with prior knowledge and 
reflecting critically on learning. 

    
2.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in collaboration and communication and meet 

rigorous core academic content* standards by participating effectively in a variety of teams, actively 
listening and responding to the ideas of others, sharing responsibility for outcomes, articulating ideas 
clearly in multiple formats and using technology tools to enhance communication. 

 
3.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in problem solving and innovation and meet rigorous 

core academic content* standards by recognizing problems, analyzing data, asking questions, utilizing a 
variety of resources, thinking flexibly, making connections and seeking practical, innovative, and 
entrepreneurial solutions. 

 
4.  All students will demonstrate performance standards in self-direction and resourcefulness and meet 

rigorous core academic content* standards by exploring interests, taking initiative, setting learning goals, 
demonstrating persistent effort, adapting to change with resiliency and exhibiting ethical leadership and 
responsible citizenship. 

*Farmington’s Core Academic Content Areas include English/Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, 
Social Studies, World Language, Health, Physical Education, Wellness and Music, Fine and Applied 
Arts.  
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Assistant Superintendent Program Mission 
 

The Assistant Superintendent program mission is to improve student learning in 
the Farmington Public Schools by establishing clear, academic standards for 
student performance and aligning assessment, curriculum, instructional strategies 
with district standards; by engaging professional staff in thoughtful, collaborative 
analysis of student performance data and the research on teaching and learning; 
and by the recruitment and development of highly qualified professional staff. 
 
 

Guiding Beliefs of Farmington’s Standards-Based School System 
 
A standards-based school system in which all students learn at high levels is characterized by certain beliefs and 
practices.  First of all, and most importantly, all members of the school community--students, teachers and parents 
alike--must believe that effort and not native ability creates achievement.  We believe that with effort and 
perseverance all children can master the challenging academic work described in our standards and that all children 
can learn to use their minds well.  With that belief in mind, our job is to create conditions that allow students to 
succeed.  Our commitment to the learning of all students requires that we develop a variety of responses to students 
who struggle to meet challenging standards.  Additional time to learn and highly skilled teachers providing 
alternative methods of learning all contribute to the results that we seek. 
 
Secondly, there must be clear expectations for students.  These expectations are made explicit through models and 
examples of student work.  When students understand what is expected of them and they are shown examples of 
quality work, they are much more likely to meet our expectations.  Not only students, but teachers as well, benefit 
from clear expectations.  When the desired student outcomes are known and the means of assessment well defined, 
teachers can more effectively align curriculum and instruction and students can more accurately assess their own 
progress toward the standards. 
 
Not all children learn at the same rate and in the same way.  When we expect all children to achieve a high 
standard, we must follow that expectation with opportunities for learning that match the needs of our learners.  The 
instruction must meet individual students’ needs.  This also means harnessing learning time outside of the school 
day and school year or, perhaps, altering the structure of the school day in order to focus on identified priorities.  
We must be prepared to be flexible in our approach to learning time. 
 
Finally, highly skilled teachers are needed to help all students reach high standards.  Teachers who have a deep 
knowledge of the standards, who are able to describe the characteristics of student work that meets the standards, 
who know how to analyze student work in relation to the standards, and who can determine what is needed to move 
that child to reach the standard, are most likely to find success in a standards-based system.  In order to acquire this 
knowledge and skill, teachers need continually to strengthen content knowledge and increase their repertoire of 
strategies.  These guiding beliefs shape the goals, priorities, and action plans of the Central Office. 
 

CENTRAL OFFICE GOALS 
2010-2011 

 
Central office goals are supported through the building level and Special Services Program Development Plans, 
townwide and building-based professional development activities, the district’s teacher evaluation system, and the 
district’s curriculum development activities.  Progress toward these goals will be documented by the Assistant 
Superintendent in the spring of 2011.  While there are individual school and program goals for each of the 
disciplines, the efforts in reading, writing and mathematics are central to student success. The efforts of district 
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faculty and administrators will be focused on the following system-wide goals in reading, writing, mathematics and 
science: 
 
The new goals maintain the district’s commitment to standards- led practices.  The goals place emphasis on those 
thinking and learning skills, which are widely regarded as critical for success in work and in higher education.  
Several indicators remain under development during the 2010-2011 school year.  The development of these 
indicators as well as the curriculum to support the acquisition of these skills is the focus of work by Vertical Teams, 
ad hoc committees and curriculum writers.  
 
• Students in grades K-12 will meet standards for critical thinking and reasoning skills 
• Students will meet standards for communication and collaboration skills. 
• Students will meet standards for problem solving and innovation. 
• Students will meet standards for resourcefulness and self-direction. 
 
The indicators for these goals are in development at this time.  However the following indicators of student success 
in meeting rigorous content standards remain central indicators for these five year goals. 

• Students will improve their achievement as measured by the CMT, CAPT and standards-based 
assessments. Achievement on specific strands of these assessments also provides evidence of student 
progress on the five year goals.  For example:  

o Communication:  Performance on local writing standards; CMT and CAPT writing performance 
scores; world language proficiency.  Other indicators TBD. 

o Reasoning:  Reading standard; CMT and CAPT Response to Literature; CMT Science Inquiry.  
Capstone and complex learning projects – grade 4, 6, 8, and 12 (TBD). 

o Problem Solving and Innovation:  Math applications strand of CMT and CAPT; Science 
performance tasks, grades. 

• Self-direction and resourcefulness:  Participation in service projects; Culminating Project-  student will 
demonstrate appropriate levels of independence and resourcefulness in learning;  Personal wellness 
indicators - Grade 8 and grade 11;  report card indicators for effort and behavior.  

 
Comprehensive goal indicators across disciplines are available in the introduction to the program and school 
development plans.  
 

 
Preliminary Five-Year Goal Indicators 

 
Goal 1:  Critical Thinking and Reasoning: 

• Reading:  Percentage meeting standard Grades 3-8 and 10 CAPT Response to Literature 
• CAPT Science performance 
• Science Indicator – demonstrating use of scientific method and inquiry processes. 
• Math data analysis performance task. 
• Culminating project:  4, 6, 8, 12.  Complex Integrated learning experiences which involves critical 

thinking 
 
Goal 2:  Collaboration and Communication: 

Communication: 
• Meeting Writing Standards:  Grades 4, 6, 8, 11 
• Technology based presentations:  Grade 6, 8, 12 (TBD) 
• Oral Expression:  Report Card indicators:  Grade 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 (TBD) 
• World Language proficiency 
 
Cooperation: 
• Teamwork Indicators on Report Card:  Grades 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 (TBD).   
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• Culminating project: with oral and/or written requirement and collaborative component as 
integrated performance:    4, 6, 8 , 12 (TBD) 

 
Goal 3:  Problems Solving and Innovation: 

• Math applications data, CMT grade 4, 6, 8 and CAPT 
• Science performance assessments Grade 3, 6, 8, CAPT science  

 
Goal 4:  Self-Direction and Resourcefulness: 

• Students will demonstrate the development of personal interest in topics, show initiative in 
selecting books for independent reading, topics for writing.     Use: Report Card Indicators 

o Seeks out assistance only when needed 
o Students participate in goal setting, reflection on goals  
o Report card indicators for Behavior and Effort 
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Core Content Area Performance Indicators 
 
A variety of indicators are used to measure student achievement related to central office goals.  These 
indicators, along with the percentage of students meeting established goals, are listed below. 
 

Performance Indicators – Reading – CMT-% at Goal 

 2004 2005-2006 
administered 
March 2006 

2006-2007 
administered 
March 2007 

2007-2008 
administered 
March 2008 

2008-2009 
administered 
March 2009 

2009-2010 
administered 
March 2010 

Grade 3  81.3% 76.2% 77.0% 83.4% 81.8% 
Grade 4 79% 79.4% 84.2% 80.1% 89.4% 87.3% 

Grade 5  82.4% 82.1% 87.4% 84.4% 84.5% 
Grade 6 82% 89.2% 86.8% 84.9% 90.6% 93.2% 
Grade 7  88.6% 84.5% 88.8% 88.0% 94.1% 
Grade 8 88% 87.7% 89.4% 83.5% 89.2% 92.4% 
 
% Demonstrating Full Literacy 
 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Grade 3  73% 73% 80.9% 75.9% 73% 80% 81% 
 
CAPT - % at goal and above:  Reading Across the Disciplines (Response to Literature and 
Reading for Information) 
 2004 2005 2006 

March 
2007 
March 

2008 
March 

2009 
March 

2010 
March 

Grade 10 66.7% 80.2% 74% 73.9% 71.7% 77.7% 68.5% 

Performance Indicators – Writing – CMT-Percent at Goal 
CMT – % 

at goal 
 

2004 2005-2006 
administered  
March 2006 

2006-2007 
administered  
March 2007 

2007-2008 
administered  
March 2008 

2008-2009 
administered 
March 2009 

2009-2010 
administered 
March 2010 

Grade 3  78% 81.9% 85.2% 89.6% 81.5% 
Grade 4  69% 76.6% 87.8% 84.8% 82.9% 82.8% 
Grade 5  91.0% 87.5% 88.6% 84.8% 86.3% 
Grade 6 82% 81.2% 84.7% 77.7% 87.7% 84.6% 
Grade 7  81.4% 81.1% 80.9% 77.7% 84.8% 
Grade 8 83% 86.9% 89.6% 86.9% 90.2% 85.2% 
 

% Meeting Writing Standard 
 2004 2005 2006 2007  2008 2009 2010 
Grade 8  83% 83% 88% 82% 81% 81% 78% 
Grade 11 55% 90% 97% 80% 77% 80% 92% 
 
CAPT - % at Goal:  Writing Across the Disciplines  
(Interdisciplinary and Editing and Revising)  
 2004  2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Grade 10 69.8% 82.9% 69% 79% 85.4% 84.1% 83.2% 
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Performance Indicators – Math  
CMT – % at goal 

 2004 2005-2006 
administered 
March 2006 

2006-2007 
administered 
March 2007 

2007-2008 
administered 
March 2008 

2008-2009 
administered 
March 2009 

2009-2010 
Administered
March 2010 

Grade 3  74.8% 78.9% 79.0% 87.5% 81.1% 
Grade 4  77% 78.8% 86.6% 78.9% 85.9% 90.9% 
Grade 5  79% 78.6% 88.6% 84.3% 90.3% 
Grade 6  86% 79.6% 83.8% 86.0% 90.0% 90.2% 
Grade 7  80.7% 81.7% 84.2% 86.5% 91.4% 
Grade 8  83% 80.9% 82.2% 83.4% 86.5% 88.9% 
 
CAPT - % at goal in Mathematics 
 2004 2005 2006 

March 
2007  
March  

2008  
March 

2009 
March 

2010 
March 

Grade 10 65.2% 70.1% 73.5% 76.4% 74.1% 78% 77.6% 

 
An analysis of the progress in these key goal indicators occurs on multiple levels and in multiple ways.  
For example, corporate test data are examined as aggregate scores, or average scores per grade. These 
aggregate scores help us to examine achievement at the district, school and individual classroom levels.  
Scores are also examined as longitudinal data or scores over time.  Longitudinal data help to reveal the 
impact of a program over time.   Wide variances may suggest the need to re-examine programmatic goals 
or steady incremental gains can reinforce the positive outcomes of programmatic decisions. We also 
examine cohort data, that is, we follow a particular class over time.  Examining cohort data provides 
programmatic information as well as reveals achievement for groups of students that are relatively similar 
over time.  We also examine strand data, that is, the scores in component portions of the test itself, and 
“band” data, that is, the various levels at which students perform (the tests have five levels:  5: advanced; 
4: goal; 3: proficient; 2: basic; 1: below basic.).  These various analyses occur at the district, school and 
individual classroom level.   
 
An analysis of this past year’s data reveals some solid gains in math at all levels 4-10 and reading grades 
3-8 that we are able to link to initiatives to support student learning through professional development, 
intervention services and curriculum development work.  For example, the trends in mathematics 
performance across all indicators are positive.   The percentages of students meeting goal on the CAPT 
have increased incrementally over a six year period.  For the math CMTs, these percentages are at the 
highest levels for most grades tested. Likewise for reading, there is evidence of improved student 
performance across several measures and grade levels.  For example, the percentages of students meeting 
goal on the CMT reading tests is near or at the highest level at all grade levels.  For writing the results are 
less consistent.  Overall, CMT performance is strong, but not consistently so at all grade levels.  The 
decline in reading performance on the CAPT is significant.  Improvement efforts will be initiated to 
support the teaching of reading in English and Social Studies classes.  Vertical team and teacher teams 
will examine the data on individual students as well as trends across classrooms, particularly for writing, 
to determine action steps as part of a plan for continuous improvement. 
 
Although science indicators were not included when the five year goals were drafted, science data are 
included in the district results reports found on the website.  These data are inconsistent with strong CMT 
performance and declining performance on the CAPT.  We will conduct a full program evaluation during 
the 2010-2011 school year. 
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*A complete listing of performance indicators for the overall instruction program in Farmington can be 
found in the five-year goal section of the School and Program Development Plans. 

CENTRAL OFFICE PRIORITIES 
2010-2011 

 
The following central office priorities support district/school goals and promote the achievement of district 
standards by all students. 
 
Priority One:  Strengthening Standards, Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment:  
Farmington’s standards for student learning define the skills, knowledge and understandings we believe all students 
need in order to become fully functioning well-educated citizens.  Our standards provide teachers, students, parents 
and the community with a clear definition of what students should know and be able to do upon their graduation.  
Standards represent the essential understandings in the discipline.  Standards include the content, knowledge and 
skills that students need in order to develop an understanding of and ability to apply their understanding of the 
disciplines.  The subsequent assessments, curriculum and instruction are designed to be responsive to student needs 
and are aligned with the standards.  Assessment results drive curriculum and instruction.  This priority focuses on 
accomplishing these efforts and continually monitoring, evaluating and refining our standards and subsequent 
instruction. 
 

The intent of this priority is to continuously improve and strengthen our standards, curriculum, instructional and 

assessment practices to improve student learning and achievement.   It is intended to continue the development, 

strengthening, alignment, and articulation of district standards, assessments, and curriculum in reading, writing, 

mathematics, science, social studies, world languages, fine and performing arts, physical education and technology.  

While key standardized tests, such as the CMT and CAPT are used to measure progress, our local indicators 

regarding the number of students who meet and exceed our local standards are equally as valid and useful a measure 

for examining student progress and measure broader curricular areas than our corporate tests.  The key focal points 

to achieve this priority are the use of vertical teams to monitor curriculum and program implementation, the EEPD 

process for monitoring classroom-based teaching and learning, and the use of school improvement planning to 

monitor building-based progress and success.  Team work is essential in each and every priority.  No matter what 

the specific team is assigned or charged with accomplishing, the overarching purpose of our collaborative and team 

based work is to identify the gap between present student performance and desired outcomes, then work together to 

close that gap.  This priority area continues to use a collaborative process for the monitoring, development and 

refinement of district standards and expectations in curriculum, instruction, and assessment.  This priority is 

addressed through each of the disciplines and across grade levels. 
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A team of teachers and principals in each discipline analyze data to inform the goal setting and work for the year.  

This year, the corporate test results have affirmed many of the programmatic changes we have been making in 

reading, writing, and mathematics.  The programmatic resources, the revisions to standards, and the curriculum 

alignment work have contributed to solid achievement across the grades.  The writing achievement data present 

several challenges, both in terms of inconsistent performance at some grade levels, as well as the continuing 

challenge of how to reach our most challenged readers and writers.  These efforts are designed to address 

programmatic needs based on data analysis by the teams. 

 

 
Efforts to Support Priority One 

 
Central Office Activities: 
 

1. Promote leadership development at all level of the organization through support to team leader, resource 
teacher and department leader training.  

2. Bring coherence to the district improvement strategies through the production and dissemination of a 
White Paper. 

3. Support the work of building administrators in focusing professional development on the Framework for 
Teaching and Learning and specific instructional strategies. 

4. Model transparency in leadership for teaching and learning. 
5. Lead the development of indicators for progress on the five year goals. 
6. Lead the development of indicators for progress on the implementation of our improvement strategies at 

the classroom, school and district level. 
7. Evaluate the implementation of the revised Curriculum Academy and curriculum writing cycle. 
8. Support the work of mentees and mentors through leadership to the TEAM program. 

 
Vertical Teams:  Common Agenda Items for 2010-2011 
 

1. Vertical Teams will continue their review of Board goals, Vision of the Farmington High School graduate 
and the Frameworks for Teaching and Learning as the lens through which they will conduct an audit of 
current curriculum. 

2. Vertical Teams will propose indicators of the Core Competencies as they may be observed in student work 
in the specific disciplines.  

3. Vertical Teams will begin to study the alignment between current standards and the Common Core State 
Standards. 

4. Vertical teams will continue to research instructional strategies that are discipline specific and support the 
work of the Frameworks Committee.   

5. Vertical Teams will monitor programs and implementation of curriculum in their respective disciplines 
through regularly scheduled meetings (6-7 times per the year), including teacher leaders across the seven 
schools. 

6. Monitor the implementation of standards, curriculum and assessments. 
7. Analyze district and standardized performance data and make recommendations for program improvement 

and professional development.  
8.  Implement modifications to curriculum and standards made through the Summer Curriculum Academy. 
9. Monitor and support the work of the Capstone Project.   
10. Identify and explore opportunities for the integration of content areas. 
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Language Arts  
 

1. Analysis and follow- up actions within Social Studies and English departments to address performance 
issues relative to the reading CAPT performance data. 

2. Continue to work on the analysis of program coherence issues between levels of schools. 
3. Continue to support improvements to the English/language arts program, following recommendations from 

the program evaluation. 
4. Support planning and instruction for revised and new curriculum: Revised English 100  Curriculum Map;  

Revised Grades 5 and 6 Reading and Writing Units of  Study and develop integrated inquiry learning 
experiences; revised English 200 to include research unit and independent reading strand.  

5. Continue to work on the development of integrated reading, writing, thinking and research projects and the 
criteria for evaluating complex student work using portfolio assessments 

6. Monitor and support the Capstone project pilot. 
 
Mathematics 
 

1. Monitor and support the grant funded project:  pilot and develop new Algebra 1 curriculum with CSDE 
and CCSU partners. 

2. Support planning and instruction for revised curriculum:  Curriculum Map for Integrated I Mathematics 
and scope and sequence and materials for students transitioning to Integrated Math I  

3. Support the recommended adoption of an intervention program for grades K and 1 and other Tier 2 and 3 
interventions at the elementary levels. 

4. Develop a plan to train and support paraprofessionals and others charged with the implementation of Tier 2 
and 3 interventions. 

5. Continued examination of the revisions to our mathematics standards to ensure appropriate balance and 
alignment. 

6. Review, revise and apply the “Program Development in Mathematics”, developed by Michelle Peterson as 
a tool for the study of mathematics instruction. 

 
Science 
 

1. Continue the program evaluation, develop and adopt recommendations and make proposals for curriculum 
development, materials acquisition and professional development. 

2. Continued examination of the science pathway issues and the implications for 9-12 science programming; 
re-examination of both CMT and CAPT results. 

3. Examine the strand data from the CMT and CAPT and develop a gap analysis and plan to improve 
performance. 

4. Develop professional development experiences related to best practices for inquiry based instruction. 
 
Social Studies 
 

1. Examine the reading for non-fiction strand of the 2010 CAPT and develop a plan to strengthen teaching, 
curriculum and/or resources to support student performance. 

2. To support comprehensive implementation of social studies standards through literacy in the primary 
grades; participate in an in-depth review of the grades 3-4 and the grades k-2 curriculum guides; support 
collaboration with Language Arts Vertical Team around reading and writing skills (i.e., skills map); best 
practices in reading/writing instruction.  Build exemplary collections of resources to support the integration 
of language arts and social studies.   Clarify the expectations for literacy in social studies classes. 

3. Propose professional development to support the revised units for grade 2 and for other        elementary 
teachers.  

4. Monitor the implementation of revised units and curriculum maps:  Grade 7 Curriculum Map, Grade 8 
Curriculum Map and Science I, II, and III Curriculum Framework for FAHS.  
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5. Review the K-4 curriculum to heighten the focus on teaching social studies, to promote student 
engagement and increase interdisciplinary learning opportunities and to improve social studies 
collaborations between teachers in the four elementary schools and between the other schools.  

 
World Languages 
 

1. To continue the curriculum coherence and alignment work undertaken last year and to strengthen and 
assure the progression of skills development between levels. 

2. To regularly share instructional strategies.  Team member will research and sharing 21st century 
instructional strategies and disseminate their learning within the department.  Special emphasis will be 
placed on the use of technology to accomplish these objectives. 

3. Track efforts toward instructional improvement, particularly in the communication areas of speaking and 
listening. 

4. Continued work on benchmark assessments for all levels of language. 
5. Make recommendations for the acquisition of new resources to support the 5-12 program including texts 

and technology. 
6. Support the teaching of the formal curriculum across grades and classrooms.  
 

Fine and Performing Arts 
 

1. Use of the K-12 departmental structure in music to monitor program and implementation of curriculum in 
the performing arts through regularly scheduled department meetings and agendas focused on departmental 
needs.  

2. Continued development of the strings, band and choral curricula, including the listening portfolio. 
3. Continued use of the K-12 Art Vertical Team to monitor program development and implementation in the 

fine arts through regularly scheduled department meetings and agendas focused on departmental needs. 
4. Continued development of the K-8 art curriculum and benchmark assessments; continued development and 

refinement of 9-12 coursework. 
 
Physical Education and Health 
 

1. Use the K-12 department structure to review and implement new assessment processes consistently 
between schools for the state fitness assessment program and implement the comprehensive set of physical 
education, health and wellness standards K-12 and begin to identify curriculum and instructional needs 
based on those standards. 

2. Begin the study of new and revised resources integrating health, physical education and wellness from 
multiple agencies. 

3. The Health, Nutrition and Wellness Committee will continue reconvene this year to monitor related issues 
and programmatic needs K-12, to conduct an analysis of services and program goals. 

4. To lead the Nutrition, Health and Wellness Committee to monitor and support our efforts at promoting 
student well being across the school system. 

 
 
 
Library Media 
 

1. Reevaluate and revise the curriculum map for library/information accessing and presentation skills, K – 12, 
identifying where and when skills are to be taught and assessed.   

2. Design of library and information accessing standards into curriculum projects during the summer 
curriculum academy and the refinement of the rubrics for standards. 

3. Strengthening of the library program through expanded on-line learning and information accessing 
opportunities for students. 

4. Participate in the benchmarking of skills that students should develop K – 12 in order to support the 
Capstone experience.  
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Technology 
 

1. Continue to engage teacher teams in monitoring data collection needs, processes, and implementation of 
data systems.  

2. Conduct professional development sessions for DLC in how to help teachers to use data to better inform 
their decision making processes, to identify key instructional strategies and practices and protocols that are 
proven to support increased student learning. 

3. Establish and monitor periodic building-based discussions of the use of data to inform classroom decision 
making. 

4. Monitor implementation of the student data system. 
5. Continue to expand and develop the teacher resource center on the web and evaluate curriculum data base 

tools.  
 
Continuous Development of Standards-Based Teaching and Learning 
 

1. Develop a strategic central office plan for strengthening instructional practices in the context of multiple 
priorities. 

2. Build on the Framework for Teaching and Learning by developing a resource bank of teaching strategies in 
print, video and other formats for teacher reference.  

3. Engage principals and faculties in the process of the study of instructional practices through collaborative 
inquiry. 

4. Use the Curriculum Bulletin as a vehicle for communicating curriculum development and issues of 
instructional improvement. 

5. Continue to provide professional development for new teachers that explicitly address teaching pedagogy 
and its connections to the Teaching Standards and daily practice. 

6. Offer department leaders and resource teachers opportunities to articulate their understanding of discipline 
specific pedagogy that promotes student understanding. 

7. Continue to design opportunities for DLC to review and analyze its Theory of Action. 
8. Promote instructional dialogue and developing a community of practice through school site visits for DLC 

at each school throughout the year. 
9. Utilize the town-wide EEPD Committee to strengthen the connection between teaching standards and the 

body of collective knowledge across the school system regarding instruction. 
10. Utilize the Curriculum Coordinating Council to foster teacher dialogue about curriculum, teaching and 

learning and the principles and concepts of teaching for understanding.  
11. To continue to develop the continuum of indicators for the five year goals, as informed    through the CCC, 

for district-wide consideration. 
 
 
Priority Two:  Data-Driven Decision-Making:  
To engage in continuous improvement requires that we gauge our success through the identification of key 
outcomes over time.  Those measurable outcomes serve as a guide to determine where new priorities exist and 
where we must continue to work to help all children to succeed.  The second priority area is designed to promote 
data-driven decision-making that is used to support the identification and diagnosis of student needs and the design 
of interventions to support student learning.  Data are used to guide school improvement and teacher decision-
making.  This priority supports the use of data to change instructional decision-making and to support the routine of 
planning instruction based upon student performance data.  
 
The intent of this priority is to use data to inform instructional decision-making, to replace “hunches” with hard 
data, and to use that information to inform and shape instructional practices and strategies.  Data-driven decision-
making supports a strategic process for continuous improvement to further the mission of the school system and to 
help all students achieve through the development and implementation of school development planning, based upon 
data analysis and interpretation.  Several key initiatives are in place to support priority two. 
 
Efforts to Support Priority Two 
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1. To lead and support the work of the Data and Assessment Committee as it develops guiding beliefs, a 
Farmington data protocol and recommends professional development activities. 

2. To support the implementation of the five year technology plan based on state expectations. 
3. At the start of the school year, provide training to DLC as well as to key teacher leader groups in the collection 

and use of student learning data, including data about teaching and learning, focused on our new data 
warehouse (Inform) and its capabilities for supporting our practice.  To also provide training to teacher leaders 
and other teacher groups periodically through the school year on data use and interpretation.   

4. To continue to refine the use of data points and to initiate, foster, and/or enhance team discussions of data use at 
each building and grade level. 

5. To determine protocols to guide the use of corporate test data, given the changes in testing timelines and the 
annual testing schedule. 

6. Beginning in September and throughout the school year, train faculty in the use of student learning data to 
strengthen instructional practices. 

7. To continue with the refinement of Farmington’s SRBI plan: 
a. Monitor, support and provide feedback to building teams and administrators with regard to their 

implementation plan. 
b. To identify and develop a universal screening process for behavior. 
c. To continue to clarify, describe, and implement a system of levels of intervention that are progressive 

and linked to our program standards and expectations 
d. To refine our existing data system for the purpose of documenting interventions. 
e. To refine our schema of interventions in reading, writing, math and behavior. 
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Priority Three:  Effort and Equity:  The Farmington Public Schools maintain the belief that effort creates 
achievement for all students.  Students are not born smart.  They work hard in order to become smart.  Our efforts at 
continuous improvement are driven by the belief that students can achieve when they work hard. This priority 
supports our teachers to promote student effort and achievement, from preschool through adult education, for all 
students, and to apply these same expectations to their own work and development. 
 
This priority continues to foster achievement at all levels of the school community.  Helping all students to meet our 
rigorous standards is a challenge, as students are unique as learners and may approach learning in a variety of ways.  
The performance challenge for staff is to help all students to meet Farmington’s expectations for learning.  The 
following are key activities to support priority three: 
 
Efforts to Support Priority Three 
 
1. To integrate and develop Farmington’s plan for promoting effort as a key variable that will enable students to 

reach district standards, through induction of new faculty into the Farmington Public Schools and through 
reinforcement in faculty and district meetings.  

2. To integrate the Core Principles of Learning into our student accountability measures through report card 
indicators. 

3. To articulate a set of standards for active learning for each grade level that embody the efficacy principles of 
the school system and the student expectations contained in the Framework for Teaching and Learning. 

4. To revise Farmington’s Teaching Standards to include those principles for active planning and active teaching, 
which are central to the Common Core of Teaching. 

5. To maximize guidance and social work services as a means for supporting students as learners and to support 
families and strengthen home and school partnerships to help students to meet social, emotional and academic 
expectations to succeed. 

6. To develop or adopt a survey of student engagement and efficacy as an indicator of progress in increasing their 
role in the learning process. 

7. To continue to collect and analyze data (with the DLC and with the Town-wide EEPD Committee) related to 
the implementation of EEPD as a vehicle for instructional improvement.  To make recommendations for 
changes to our existing EEPD system as appropriate. 

8. To support the development of teachers at the early stages of their careers; to support teacher leadership 
development through professional development and leadership opportunities related to key district priorities.   

9. To conduct bi-monthly meetings with the program director of the Extended Care and Learning program in 
order to promote engaging enrichment program for students and families in Farmington. 

10. To monitor the success of the Alternative School Program as a means for helping all students to meet our high 
and rigorous program expectations and graduation requirements. 
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DISTRICT PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES 
2010-2011 

 
The central purpose of professional development in Farmington is to improve student learning.  Professional 
development activities are designed to help the faculty and administration develop the skills to help all Farmington 
children to learn at high levels.  The professional development priorities listed below both support and extend the 
professional development activities conducted by the individual buildings.  Professional development occurs both at 
the district and the school and individual department levels.  These district-wide professional development activities 
are organized according to the three key priority areas listed above.  
 
 
Priority One:  Standards, Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment 
 
Professional Development related to priority one is designed to support the continuous development of and 
strengthen an understanding of the elements of a standards-led school system: 
• Promote instruction which is highly engaging and relevant to student experiences and to the world. 
• Promote strategic reading across the grades and disciplines 
• Promote student-centered writing instruction across the grades and disciplines 
• Strengthen standards-based mathematics instruction 
• Promote inquiry-based science instruction and promote science content development at the elementary grades 
• Provide content-based social studies workshops for teachers across the grades 
• Support technology, applications and proficiencies across the grades 
• Support the implementation of performance-based graduation requirements. 
 
Key districtwide activities include: 
 
Mathematics 
• In the fall, provide support to new teacher in the method of instruction in the use of Everyday Mathematics.  
• Provide strategies for differentiation in the mathematics classroom, grade 1-4. 
• Provide intermittent grade level meetings to monitor the implementation of EDM, including grade 6 and student 

progress in mathematics. 
• Provide targeted professional development based on the end-of-year evaluation of progress to date on EDM 

implementation.  (i.e., use of assessments, problem solving, curriculum alignment with CMT). 
• Provide targeted support for the implementation of Impact Mathematics at IAR. 
• Professional development to support tiered interventions.  
 
Language Arts 
• Continued professional development in the Reading Curriculum, including the reading model, reading content 

and reading processes.   
• Professional development in the Writing Curriculum, including the writing model, writing content and writing 

processes. 
• Professional development in the corporate testing expectations (CMT, CAPT, SAT) and the need for 

appropriate alignment with our local curriculum expectations; related professional development in best 
practices in reading and writing instruction across the levels; NAEP framework. 

• Continued professional development in the teaching of nonfiction across the levels. 
• Continued professional development in expectations for meeting standard for report cards. 
 
Science 
• Professional development to support grades or courses impacted by revised units. 
• Professional development related to the revised state standards for science and for science assessments in 

grades 5, 8 and revised testing in grade 10. 
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• Professional development related to preparation for test administration in science in grades 5 and 8. 
• Professional development to support inquiry based instruction. 

 
Social Studies 
• Professional development to support grades or courses impacted by revised units. 
• Monitoring of professional development needs for K-2 teachers in the K-2 social studies guide and its 

implementation. 
• School-based professional development in social studies unit implementation. 
 
World Languages 
• Professional development focused on what it means to meet standard by grade level/course and implications for 

raising standards across the levels. 
• Professional development in the use of curriculum maps to guide instruction. 
 
Library 
• Professional development for teacher leaders on use of library and information accessing skills to strengthen 

student achievement; professional development in strengthening library programs. 
 
Fine and Performing Arts, Physical Education and Health, Business and Applied Sciences 
• Continued professional development in the articulation of the standards in the classroom, with emphasis on the 

development of key assessment benchmarks to monitor student growth, development, and achievement, as 
defined by the standards.  

 
 
Priority Two:  Data-Driven Decision-Making 
 
• Professional development to promote how to use data to inform decision-making and improve instructional 

practices–professional development for DLC in how to help teachers to strengthen their use of data to inform 
classroom decision-making. 

• Ongoing professional development on how to both analyze data, how to set meaningful learning goals, how to 
identify appropriate instructional strategies to meet those needs, and how to monitor the effectiveness of the 
intervention and modify as appropriate. 

• Professional development sessions for DLC in how to utilize Inform for the close analysis of trends and to 
support school improvement efforts. 

• Professional development sessions at the building level to promote teaming and a collaborative problem solving 
orientation to professional development and teacher evaluation including opportunities for teachers to use 
student data to focus their teaching and clarify instructional challenges. 

• To provide support, including both professional development and coaching, to teacher leaders to develop the 
skills necessary to promote effective school improvement efforts;  efforts include using teams to improve 
instructional decision-making, engaging in data-driven decision-making and using assessment information to 
inform future planning and instruction.     

• Ongoing professional development sessions in technology tools that enhance teachers’ instructional practices 
and the use of data to inform decision-making and support standards-based teaching and learning. 

 
Priority Three:  Effort and Equity 
 
• To provide professional development experiences in instructional strategies that supports the implementation of 

the Framework for Teaching and Learning.  The strategies adopted in the Framework will elevate the role of 
the student in the learning process, thereby promoting deeper engagement, self regulation and personal 
advocacy. 

• Professional development for Farmington faculty at key stages of their careers, including beginning 
professionals, teachers seeking advanced degrees, and those pursuing National Board Certification.  
Professional development includes regularly scheduled sessions with mentors, building-based new teacher 
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sessions, ongoing building-based professional development, and specific professional development 
opportunities for teacher leaders in specific disciplines or skill areas. 

• To support Farmington’s initiative for promoting effort as a means to successful academic achievement through 
professional development, collegial dialogue and analysis of efficacy in action in our schools.  Professional 
development includes the training of new teachers in efficacy principles, ongoing faculty conversations and 
team time focused on meeting the needs of all students.  

• To provide professional development in order to examine issues of diversity and implications for teaching and 
learning.  Professional development opportunities include statewide conferences on diversity and 
multiculturalism, training sessions for supervisors in sexual harassment issues, professional development in 
differentiation strategies and meeting the special needs of students. 
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KEY COMMITTEES THAT SUPPORT THE DEVELOPMENT AND 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

 
 
Teacher and administrator collaborative work and shared and distributed leadership throughout the school system 
all support the implementation of this program development plan.  Key committees support the development and 
implementation of this plan.  These committees continuously examine the gap between present student performance 
and the desired outcomes and work together to reduce those gaps, no matter what the venue of the work.  Together, 
the various teacher and administrator teams create a “community of practice” that works together to achieve the 
mission of the school system.  The Curriculum Coordinating Council, the Data and Assessment Committee and the 
Educator Evaluation and Professional Development Plan Committee both contribute to the development of the 
Program Development Plan as well as the District Leadership Council.  The Middle Pathways and Elementary 
Principals/Specialists Committee engage in program monitoring, alignment, and strengthen professional 
development.  Vertical Teams address K-12 programmatic issues in the disciplines. 
 
District Leadership Council 
Under the direction of the Superintendent of Schools, the District Leadership Council monitors and oversees all 
decisions regarding curriculum and instruction in the school system.   Meeting at least twice per month, the District 
Leadership Council includes all principals, assistant principals and school administrators and serves as a key 
leadership forum to support the mission of the school system.  The DLC regularly reviews and informs all 
curriculum changes and implications for instruction and practice in our standards-led system.  
 
Curriculum Coordinating Council 
The purpose of the Curriculum Coordinating Council is to ensure that curriculum in the Farmington Public Schools 
is well articulated across the grades; that there are opportunities for integration of curriculum across subject areas 
where appropriate; and that the district has a long range and systematic plan for curriculum renewal.  The Council 
monitors the development and implementation of K-12 subject area standards and provides feedback to the 
Assistant Superintendent regarding the implementation of standards across grades and subjects.   
 
Educator Evaluation and Professional Development Committee (EEPD) 
The purpose of the EEPD Committee is to ensure that the implementation of the teacher evaluation system and 
professional development across the school system is monitored.  Teacher involvement in the development of the 
plan and its implementation is crucial.  The EEPD committee collects data about teacher evaluation program 
implementation and makes recommendations for any actions steps or changes as necessary to support teacher 
growth and development.  The committee also monitors the implementation of professional development 
experiences across the school system and provides feedback to the Assistant Superintendent regarding teachers’ 
experiences and needs. 
 
Data and Assessment Committee 
The Data and Assessment Committee is responsible for districtwide coordination and improvement of data use 
practices in all schools.  This new (2010) town-wide committee is comprised of administrators, and teachers 
representing all schools. The initial charge to the team is: 

• to clarify and support Farmington’s guiding beliefs about the role of data in a standards-led system; 
• to conduct a survey of data practices in Farmington schools; 
• to examine current trends in data use from the professional literature; 
• to discuss gaps in current practice by level or school for district improvement purposes; 
• to make recommendations for professional development that support thoughtful data use. 

 
The Secondary Pathway Committee 
Meeting once a month, committee members address specific pathway issues for grades 7-12.  In the 2010-2011 
school year, the following topics have been identified:  grading practices, disengaged and other at-risk students, 
school success plans and use of data from classroom observations. 
 
The Middle Pathways Committee 
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Meeting once a month, the Middle Pathways Committee addresses specific pathway issues, transition needs, and 
program alignment issues across the middle pathway (5-8).  The committee has identified standing agenda items for 
regular updates and monitoring and raises specific issues that may be addressed through one or more vehicles. 
 
Elementary Pathways Committee 
Meeting twice a month, the elementary principals and the director of special services, working together with the 
town-wide specialists, address key curriculum and data-driven issues.  The committee also involves the 5/6 
principal as appropriate.  This work enhances the effectiveness of the specialists and continues to build program 
cohesion across all four buildings, across K-4, and across the special services department and supports transition 
issues across the schools.  
  
Vertical Teams 
Vertical teams continue in Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, Art, and World Languages.  Co-
chaired by a school administrator and a teacher leader (department chair), the teams identify and examine key 
curriculum issues, identify action steps to address those issues, and make recommendations for action or 
improvement.  Several schools have requested that additional teachers be able to join the committee to provide 
alternative and more comprehensive view points.  Curriculum Bulletins summarize the work of the teams and are 
distributed approximately every six weeks, following a “round” of vertical team meetings.  
 
 

  
 


